
Abe Ruef, Convicted Grafter, Has
Excellent Prospects for Pardon

By Keleasirg Him, Governor Johnson Could Placate Influential Faction.

Fremont Older, Who Began Fight on Boss. Said to Be Helping Family.

BI HARP.T B. SMITH.
SAN" FKAXCIPCO. July Z2. l Special- -

At ftuf Is not to erv out hi term
In the pn!tntlry at San Quenttn. At

It. so Kx- - the story. IlaTlng put
him in strip, the patriots of the graft
prosecution find that their feeling

hare been assuaged and now thejr axe.

eagar to gt him out. Kff friends
are saying, that the ratrlota are consci-

ence-stricken. Others M saying
(hat conscience doesn't enter into the
matter at all. but that polities does.

it Is sutaoated that. If Ooernnr
Johnson were to pardon Htief. he would
conciliate a rery lararw element of the
electorate which believes that Ruef
was the victim of a very narrow preju-
dice. Hut wfiatevor tho motives of the
men behind tho movement to set Ruef
free. It seems certain that the scheme
will co through.

Members of Ituefs family have been
ongaaed for some weeks In smoothing
the way to action by the prl-w- n com-

mission on a petition for parole. There
Is a rule airalnst paroling any prisoner
until he has served half his sentence,
but It Is said thai an esrrptlon will be
made !n the case of Kuef. If there la no
other more serious obstacle In the way
to freedom.

There Is a more serious obstacle, but
ven that may be removed. The law

Sues not permit the paroling of a pris-
oner agalnat whom Indictments are
Pending. There are Indictments pend-
ing against Ruef In Judge Lawlnr'a
court, but It Is iulte possible that
Judge Lawlor has experienced a chance
of heart, and will consent to their dis-

missal.
Pardon Not lloer.

If Judge Lawlor should refuse to dis-

miss the Indictments, there will be no
way of getting Ruef cut. except by
pardon: but even that he might secure,
for Fremont Older, who Is close up to
th administration. Is said to be In
sympathy with Kufff family. He
said to have Informed them that he Is
tired of the man-hunti- business.

The suit for divorce filed by Mrs.
EthrJ Thomrtyke Moraghan against her
husband. Milton B. Moraghan. marks
the end of an elopement romance
scarcely a year and a half old. The
trouble between the pair started al-

most from the tlmo they left Sacred
Heart Church, where tby were mar-

ried.
When the couple eloped It was pre-

sumed to be a love match pure and
simple. Ethel Thorndyke was one of
the most charming of the girls In the
younger set and when she graduated
from a fashionable Ran Francisco
school she was known as the pretlteet
girl that had attended the exclusive
aemlnary for years.

s;he entered Stanford, but eloped
with young Moraghan. Before their
short honeymoon was ended their love
bark was wrecked. They found out
their mistake after two weeks of mar-

ried life and at the end of two months
they parted for good. In this age It
Is seldom that religious differences can
Interfere wltn marital happiness, but
close friends assert that this was tho
primal cause of the separation. In
her divorce complaint Mrs. Moraghan
accuses her husband of cruelty and de-

sertion. Mrs. Moraghan Is at present
living with her wealthy uncle. Alex-

ander Bond.

rrlblloff Got Wlrck--.

The rrlbllolt Islands, where all the
sealing Industry has gone on In the
past, are for the nrt time In their
history connected with the outside
world. Wireless did it and Cncle fim
was the fairy godfather who provided
tho magic link. The steamer Homer,
that arrived the first of the week,
brought word of the successful Instal-
lation of the Navy wireless station on
the Island of St. Taul.

The work was done by the Navy
electricians end wireless experts sent
north on the Vnlted States ship Buf-

falo and when the Homer left the
Government empties were all at the
wireless station, which was In com-

munication with Honolulu.
Cntil the wireless was established

the crly communication that the peo-

ple of St. and ft. Oeorge Islands
had with the outside world was when
the Homer landed there. As the Ho-

mer makes two trips a year, there Is a
long btatik from October until the fol-

lowing July.
Strenuous baseball In rtumas County.

TaL. was graphically reported by Jus-

tice Her.shaw. of the Supreme Court,
this week. Incidentally. In the course
of the game, a man was killed. It
was back In 10. when teams repre-
senting Beckwlth. riumns County, and
l.ovalton. Sierra County, played a game
In ReckwltX J. C. Jones, an ardent
partisan of tl- - Iyalton team, went

i alone as a rooter.
In the ninth Inning Jones took a po-

sition near the sidelines, where he
shouted encouragement to his own
team and Jeers ard Jibes at the oppos-
ing players. He waa a vociferous
roter and maile himself offensive to
the rootrs on the other side.

Court rrrre Kootrr-Slayr- r.

Terrington. of Beckwlth. engaged
j,M, in a wordy altercation. Jones
was holding an Terrlngton
remarked that he could whip Jones,
even If the latter had a galling gun.
Flnalty. at the request of the manager
of the Beckwlth team, the dispute was
e.Ienred. Then J'ff Parrtsti. of the
Beckwltha. became belligerent and
struck Jones In the face. The latter
tried to draw a beer bottlo from his
pocket, but the Heckwttha piled on
Jones and smashed him about.

Then Jones seised a baseball bat and.
In a lufy swing, caught George Kind,
of Beckwlth. on the hejd. The latter.
It appears, was a peacemak-v- . but un-

fortunately got In th road and was
killed In eoneo,uenre.

Jones, tried In Fluma County for
manslaughter. pleaded self defence
and was convicted. In reversing the
decision, the Court declares
that Jones was not the assailant but
the assailed.

After followlor the sea for more than
Balf a century and with a record of St

commander. Captainyears as ships
W E. Fllroer. for the la.--t li yers la
the employ of the Toyo Klsrn Kalsha
Japanese line, will resign his posl- -

,lfVnea the grand old roan of the seas
descends from the brl.lge of the Nippon
Mara at the end of her present trip,
he will turn the command over to his
son Captain W. C. T. R Fllmer. one
of the few skippers of San Francisco
possessing Japanese .master's papers.

Ctnmoo! Record Perfect.

The Ftlmers have all been drawn
from home by the lure of the sea. The
-- Commodore" left his parents In Eng-

land and enlisted In the British navy
when only 1. Tears later, still In his
lo, he was second officer of the
steamer Luna. At the bombardment of
Alexandria he was suddenly forced
Into command of the ship, through ac-

cident to his superiors and succeeded
In rescuing many women and children
refugees at great risk.

This feat resulted In his promotion to
the position of commander at the age
of i'J years, at that time an unheard of

'"when the Toyo Klsen Kalsha decided
to place liners on the run between Fan
Francisco and the Orient IS years ago,

the --Commodore" was the flrst com-
mander chosen.

With the exception of a slight acci-
dent several years ago. when the Nip-
pon ran Into a dock at Honolulu. Cap-
tain Fllmer has never had one of his
ships meet with sn accident.

The Palace Hotel Is to lose one of
Its two assistant managers. Julius M.
Brownell. He Is to return to his old
Oregon home In Portland and become
assistant manager of the Multnomah
Hotel. Brownell flrst came here to the
Occidental tinder the late Major Hooper,
later going to the i'alace.

Since the lire, he has been with the
Talace and the Fairmont. Like the
best of men In his line. Brownell has
a remarkable retentive memory for
names and faces.

The St. Francis Hotel Is one of the
big money making propositions of San
Francisco. It Is understood that at
the annual meeting of the fan Fn-clsc- o

Hotel Company which operates the
It declared an annual divi-

dend of per cent on the tl.0 00

the equipment and furnishing or tne
hotel represent.

Illark Eye Adorns Wedding.

VANCOUVER. Wash, July Zl.f.SV-cUL- )
Paul Macette. 30 years old. and

decorated with a black eye. and Mrs.
May Sharp. S& years old. both of Port-
land, secured a marriage license here
torts T. -

DAILY METMHtOMKHCAl. KX.rOKT.

PORTI.AVP. July 12 Vailmum ''"Pr- -

rladlrgT A
B..VV." a T"t.l '',I- - M to 1 P. M . r.ore: totsl
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FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; northwester--

lT orison and Washington Fair: northwest-
erly winds.t'dhn warmer .oulheast portion.

fcUWAKD A. BEAI.S. District Forecaster.

Compasses, field-glasse- s, barometers.
hydrometers. micros.-cp-s- . scientific ap.
pirsfs WooonrH. f'ln-- k ..

MErTINO NOTICE.

ORIENT LOrK3E.KO.1T. I. O. O. F.

Vmfii are requested to meet at T

T..nty-.nt- h street North Sun.lay. July
-.- 1 l 2 P. it-- , to attend the funeral of
iiroth.r L L. Hollowell. All members ate
r.o.u..ied to att.ad. Byor Q

JVANHOB LODOE. No. 1.

KNIGHTS OF PITHtAS. meetss very Tuesday night la CaaUe Hell.
11th and Alder sts.

C U. LANCE. K. R. S.

MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO. IS. O.
E. 8. Officers and members areif requested to attend the funeial

et our late sister. Amelia
May this (Sunday mornlne st 10
A it., from the family residence.

210 Xorth !"n st. liy ordr W. M.
JENNIE II. UAIXUWAI. Sec

K. O. Or F. RoTkTTtT COUNCIL NO.

lll will a whist and ioo parly and
- --r - . -v. n t t r Ju'.y - I'orner

u il .ems ave. and Skldmore street. Admis
sion li cents.

1 TlIirTi q CIRCLE. NO. STS. Women of
Wo.l.raft. will give a whist and dancing
w.rtr In W. . W. Temple. 12 Jl'h street,
next Friday evening. July 2s. Everybody
Invited. Admission. lS.

MAffAPFE!" 1 l HalloweTl. late mem
ber of Portland Tent N-- 1. K. O- - T. li .

wl be burl-- d trim "7 East Twenty-sevenl- h

stret North at - o'clock this afternoon. At-

tend. '

BORN.

KERR To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kerr. 129

tth St.. June IT. a bor.

DiEn.
WF5T-- In this city. T. 8- - West, aged 4J

eare. Remalrs st private reception
rooms of tfce fUst Mde Funeral Directors.
414 Fast Alder and East blxth atresia
Kuneral Botlre later.

rrXEBAL NOTICES.

BRAINARD At his late home. 14 East
&th street. July J. LotoBwr oww-n- i.

(H1 ;i Tears, beloved husband of Mrs.
E. Brwlnard. Funeral will lake place

th parlors of the East fide Euneral
I'lreetora. 414 Enat Alder and East blxth
street. Monday. July 24. 3 P. Ju. Friends
respx-tfull- luMteo. interment nose iurCemetery.

MILt.Jt July 21. Olga W. Mil's, aged !
beloved wire or w. r. iiins. or en

Ilhiae street Tbe deceased was a mem-
ber of the Knlfhts and Ladles of

Funeral will take place from
Hun "ling a MrEntee'e chapel. Monday.
Ju.y at 2 P. M. Interment Lone Fir
Cemetery. Friends Invited.

IlCt.LOWELL At his Iste horns. ST East
27th street North. l.lnneaus HoMoweli.
aged &" ear. beloved huand of Mrs.
1 L. llollowell. Funeral will take place
from trie above number today (Sunday.
Ju y 2i 2 M. rlends respectfully d.

lntermeol r.ose city Cemetery.
MAT At ft. Tlnrent's Hospital. July 21.

Mrs. AmeKa Mar. wife of Emanuel May
and mother of Samuel and Fannie May;
born at Urown's Yal'ev. California. No-

vember s. lt. Funeral hunuay mom-I- :
g. Ju v 23. st 10 A. M from the fam-

ily resilience. 210 North 2Jth at.
K. I. B..' Ft RKKA CtJfXCIL Te attend

the funeral of M-- s. Alsa II. Mills. Funeral
at Dunnmc M. Hntees. at 1th and Oak. at; v. a. uiaiy

MRS. il. L. JOHNfOV. Sec

IONTTH IIOR1I. C-O-
m iKiitm m.iMi..

LUKtl. I 1UN.
Pheaeet Mala it at; AIIOS.

IHtnnluc A Mrrmee. Feaeral Illreetees.
Tth and l ine. I bone Mala 4.M. Lady

lfl le mi 1 eenty 4 eeeaee.
A. K. II.IJIH t6.. 4 MllUanae ave.

rbsee Kast less. 4.' leas. Lady aLtc
hwrfit te eller-Dirs- la

J. V. IIM.KV g M)N. 3d aad Madlsoa.
la.ly attendant, phoae Mala . A litre.

ruVTKUill7lIl ANC O.. 1 eneral Dtrect-ee- a.

lie d s. Laslj asalalaat 1'boae M. SOI.

r T eilir. raoeral Mrertora. aacceseers
te '. f. Uunulng. lne.E.it. U tilo.

I I K( H. t srfertaker. rev. East Alder aad
Mvlb. IM :al. U isaa. Lady aeaiuast.

I CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
DrnJlT r 8aSmr.

Twr XJn.r4 iim I to
rVesitM J w CO04x-Qtt- tinw-a- .

lim awd lhrr So
!Mn ij r -- fa ranratlr tlrnr.

Il44TsailtAerm eUUe4 eKCVmpABjr feO(-(- l
tesarrss.

Ms wftt cMint m lla rtiBvh ad
I tfrlMirmnif tmsaxt m ad cotuileJ for lea

than Iwt !.hm m iTyrtlwint t rt mm In
ftaMi lh oKtin rmc pbaft,

Ota rhtfm r book .ltrt-mru- - ft--

ehmrf m 111 b0 trsMt lh bWIuaJ mrobft
f irt pp4rwsrto Im lb M.p4rr. rmrUmm

mt thy tiwntMT of word la line.
la Nf loday mil mtirrrimmtm ar

rkiatrstMl mtrnBurm Ml. 14 iitt tm ta
The aKT nifr apply ta adVwTtlswmrDts

and-- r ew Tcdar aal all otiier
rtcfptltic ilia fiiowLiis i

rwitoatioo anlx4. Mali.
Stioatioa Uaaicni. r ftn.lt,
!nr Ucai. Hwrai, Pr.vate FamHUa.
IttMMB mu4 tUmn, llivata f amllia.
TUa rat aa lha abava rl,i,Ukatioaa Im t

ctcia aitaa rarh lDrrtloa.
For lha arrnantawHiaUwa of patroaa, Tha

Orrgtstiiaa will acri clal1s--l advrrtift.
tatFwta avtv laa tvirnboaa, provtiltas lha

-- ri 4Mr I a brib-- r lo Hthr pttaac N
prtrra will ba qaattxl r lha plmaa, but
Mil w.il ba rnirrcl tha followlatf da) .
vbihrr wiit-4qna- C adTnlrtnnCa will ba

atr-i- f d aver tha phoaa carpnd apoa (h
pnanptn-- a af the pa.manl of IrlepUoa ad

rtlwermrtt-- . MtntiiMa antad aad vl

aaderti4sw-nta- i c bb atrcapteil
rr tha t4lprMna. 4rdcra for aaa taaertloa

only will ba asrcpt-- d for " II aaaaa fna Kanl.
Furnllura far bale. "! Opportunl-iii-- a,

' Bawri.ng baoaea- aad Haaiai !
fcaoc . .

THE SUNDAY

OREGON HUftlANE SOCIEH
OFFICE CITT HALL. Mala . A MS.

HITMAN E OrnCER, BergesJit Crate.
Residence. 24 E. X4th N. East 477.
K. A. Tssmlrs. Baa. S3S Wasco 8t

VT. ti. Eatea. Rea T E. lth. East ltie.
Horae Ambulance. A 6101; Pr. Ex. 4.
Nights. 6sndays aad Holidays. A SIMS r.

Ki. 4: Trunk T.

N'rW TOO AT.

ON TUESDAY NEXT
At Oar Salesrooms, 163 Park Street,

We will sell the fine furniture of
Mm. Trasabay, removed from C. O.
Pick's warehouse for convenience of
sale, comprising; genuine mahogany
bookcase. Jnlald table, parlor rockere.
mirror 1S?40. Morris chair, real leather
cushions. Turkish chair, hand -- carved
Inlaid with pearl: ladles' desk, book-
case. Axmlneter and Hrussels rugs, ex-

tension dining and library tables, leath-
er and cane-se- at dlnlng-chair- s. folding
bed. mn-.l- ve china closet, several dress-
ers, swell fronts: princess dresser,
golden oak; blrdseye maple dresser,
several massive Iron beds with brass
fillers; aleo plain Iron beds, best
springs: white cotton, silk floss and
hair mattresses, feather ptllows, three-piec- e

set of Mallbar fiber porch furni-
ture, siinltary couch. Jewel gas range,
airtight heater. Iiclmenhorster Import-
ed linoleum, utenblls and many other
lotr. All osj view tomorrow.

Sale on Tuesday at 10 o'clock.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
For this sale we will have a large

consignment of furniture and show-ras- es

shipped here from Skamokawa.
Wash. Sale at 1 clock, 1.13 Park St.

W. C. BAKER at C. A. CHOWEtl,
Ksntltsre Wealera aad Aaetloaeera.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
Comer Sjcond and Yamhill

HRGl'LAR SALES DATS

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Each Day at 10 A.M.
For all kinds of furalture, earpeta,

rasa, a tee I range, gas raagea, refrig-
erators, etc.; also roll aad llat-t- o of-

fice desks, office ckalre, typewriter
slasds. flrearoof as fee. etc.. etc.

Uoods sold at private aale at all time.
At our store. 171 SKCOXD STREET

fad)olnlng auction room! VK KLU
n liF.T" KIRMMIIMiS,

SaliOKO, T TIOKHV, (.HIKKHIKS,
HV CAK. Ctl MKR.1 AU HA-TIK- E9

at nHOLCMLbl COST.
J. T. WILOX, Aaetloaeer.

Csh paid for furniture, stocks of
merchandise, etc. Call Main 16.16. A
4243.

AUCTION SALE
WITH A N EW DISSER SET FREE
New buildings going; up all around us

for the time partly blocks our entrance,
so we tuke this means to attract your
attention to our

AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, Tomorrow, 2 P. M-- At

211 First Street
Mr. Naturcn's goods will be sold first,

which Includes fine davenport, malleable
range, refrigerator, fine oak dressers.
Iron beds with good springe and hair
mattresses, oak extension tables and
chairs, oak chiffoniers, combination
bookcase, steel couch, some 9x12 rugs,
gas range, drophead sewing machine,
Kngllsh breakfast table, folding bed.
etc.

Several other emaller consignments
of KAUriSITU HRMTIHE will he
added to this sale. All goods positively
aaaat ke sold. You see we mean what
we say when we are willing to pay you
for comlrg bv giving: nway FItKK a

F.n Ifll.V.a. tfl..'vr.H 7 r. i . .m biibiij
at 2 P. M. Best goods sold first.

FORD Al CTIOV CO.

GILMAN
Auction & Commission Co., Inc.

Special sale of household furniture.
Including dining-roo- parlor, sitting-roo- m

and kitchen furniture at 10 A.

TUESDAY, JULY 25
at salesroom. No. 12 Second street, near

V ashlngton.
Tomorrow. MomiT GROCERIES

and general merchandise 10 A. M.
N. B. We pay cash for stocks of

goods and furniture.
OILMAN AlCTIOV et COMMISSION

rnMPtw,

THIS IS WORTH YOUR ATTENTION

Second streeL lot and three
houses: Income $47 per month; can raise
rent to tl'l. Owner will sacrifice for
only s0"0: f Jono cash, . balance easy
terms. Phone us.

A. W. LAMBERT at COMPACT,
04 t'sd Alder Street,

piloses K It 1HIO.

II IO I.XtOMri.

IMPROVED PROPERTY, WEST SIDE

llO.ono cash required. Pays Interest
on mortgage and leaves 12 per cent
profit. No phone information.

GOOD ARI AV1KDRICK.
34.1 mark M.

FOR HALEU
391 noaelaWB avenue, 110 feet from

I'nlon avene. brand new, six rooms
ami den: full concrete basement, fur-
nace and laundry: walls tinted: three
sleeping-room- s, with large closets.
Combination' fixtures and window
shades. Price 1300.

(ionnum Jt wikdrick.3 Mark Mrrel.

Manufacturing Site
1S4 arres on Columbia boulevard,

with railroad and deep water frontage.
This la right in the factory district.
Price I2?.0U.

GOOD AKI M IEDHICK,
S43 Mark street.

PICK THIS UP
it ( acres on Columbia boulevard,

running back to deep water In the Co--
i t Ll.i.'li Prfi.. 1 H S till ' Attl.
luinO cash required, balance end of S

yenrs at per cent A great chance to
speculate, but you will have to hurry.

r.ODDARO at WIEDRICK,
34.1 atarsx Street.

ACT QUICK
nnnn will buy eight lots In

stricted district, cement
walks and Bull Run ster. Adjoining
lots held at 150 and 1700 each. Resi-
dence on opposite corner now being
built at cost of $6000.

GODDtHI) at WIEDRICK,
243 Stark Street.

4006 ACRKS I.OGGED-OF- F LAXD.
TOO acres Is rich bottom land; fine
creeke and springs; two miles from
K. R. Will sell this week for only $6.50
per acre. Terms. Worth $l&. Must
raise money at once. Address Owner.
T 28. Oregonlan.

PHYs-l- AX WILL SELL or exchange
for unincumbered real estate er

7 to automobile, per-
fect mechanical condition, new engine,
bearing new tires, complete equip-
ment, irlass shield, speedometer, etc
Good value assured. AN 283. Oregonlan.

OREGONlAy. PORTEAyP.

NEW TOO AT.

Glisan-Stre- et

Half Acres

Just Think of It!
HALF-ACR- E BUILDING

LOTS FOR LESS
MONEY THAN

EO-F- T. LOTS

Half Acre
For $650
On Easiest Terms and

Most Liberal Con-

tracts.
Abstracts free.

Distance and Transporta- -
v tlOIL .

Jnst outside city limits.
Carline station within a
few blocks.

Money-makin- g; features.
Soil ideal not one objec-
tion. Let us show you
how you can make one of
these tracts support you.

Investigate.

HART MAN &
THOMPSON

Real Estate Dept ,

Chamber of Commerce. R

Bargain in New
High-Clas- s

Irvington
Home

I need money and will sell my new
home for less than It can be dupli-
cated. It consists of nine large rooms,
three fireplaces. Rookwood tile; fur-
nace; built-i- n buffet; telephone con-
nections In different rooms; large attic:
lull cement basement; ot porches;
plate-glas- s windows: solid brass hard-
ware. The living-roo- dialing-roo-

den and hall f'nished In quarter-sawe- d

oak; the second floor, mahogany and
white enamel. This place was built by
the owner for a home and will meet
with your expectations. Phone owner
(Monday) A 36U6 or Main eu tor par
ticulare.

Manufacturers and
Warehousemen

Notice!
The half-bloc- k on East Yamhill

street, lying between East First and
Second streets, with railroad trackage
on each etreet, is for sale by the under-
signed. There is a well-buil- t, modern
constructed, two-stor- y and basement
building. supplied with first-cla- ss

sprinkler system (automatic). This la
the property heretofore occupied by the
John leere Plow Company. Is ready
for occupancy, and the undersigned Is
authorized to ell same at a very rea-
sonable price and with suitable terms
of payment. This s an unusual oppor-tunlt- v

to sret a factorv or warehouse
plant with trackage at each end at a
low price with easy terms or payment.
Apply to

CHARLF.S K. HENRY CO,
Henry Ruldlag.

FRONT STREET IS
and always will be one of our leading
waterfront business streets. We can
sell you 60 feet frontage In best loca-
tion, covered with two-tor- y brick and
basement, leased for 2H years at 12220
per annum. Present tenants wish to
renew lease for five years at a large
advance. Price $25,000. This pays bet-
ter than 7 per cent NET now, and at an
increased rental will pay nearly 10 per
cent NET.

CHAS. K. HERY CO--
Henry Uldfc

Fourth and Oak Sta Portland Or.

YOU CAN'T LOSE

Sixteen - room double dwelling and
full lot, paying nearly 10 per cent on
Investment. Last 23d. near Yamhill
street. All Improvements. Will sacri-
fice for value of lot, 14000. Let ue show
this to you.

A. W. LAMBERT COMPAXY,
404 Kat Alder St.

Phones K 040. B 1910.

1 6& Net
m apartment-hous- e. West Side,

secured lease, ' 6 ysars; (14,000, $7500
cash.

Fred W. German
329 Bnrnslde. Mala or A 2770.

Mortgage Loans
on city property at reasonable rates.

CLARK-COO- K COMPANY,
6 Board of Trade Building.

80-ACR- E SNAP
About half price. Owner, living In

Montana, will accept $60 per acre for 80
acres about three miles southwest from
Beaverton: about 4600 cords of good
timber: very best orchard soil; sur-
rounded by bearing orchards.

GODDARD t WIEDRICK,
243 .Stark flreel.

We have money
to loan on real
estate security.

Denier & Denier Realty Co.
40 Chamber of Commerce. Main 0584.

FINE DAIRY FARM
near Helvetia Station, on the United
Kailways, In Washington County and
on Germontown road; 40 acres very
choice land; 26 acres In crop: creek,
six-roo- m house, two log barns, chicken-hous- e

and other outbuildings: family
orchard. Price $5000, only $600 cash.

CODDARD WIEDRICK,
343 Stark Street.

West Portland Park
Lots $75. terms.

In tha path of Weet Side developments.
Buy now.

DOVE-THOMPS- COMPANY,
430-S- 2 Board of Trade.

JULY 23, 1911.

SEW TODAY.

West Side Houses
CLAY STREET

Near Sixteenth, modern
house; lot 2ox

100 feet 8 4,000
RALEIGH STREET

Near N. 29th St.. good
house; lot 60.x

100 feet, with unob-struct- ed

view 8 5,500
PETTYGR0VE STREET

. Near N. 23d st.. well-bui- lt

house; lot 45x
100 feet 8 6,000

JOHNSON STREET
Near 20th St.. N.. mod-
ern house, gar--
age; lot 35x100 feet 8 7,500

IRVING STREET
' Near 24th St., N., mod-
ern house; lot
60x100 feet. 8 9.000

MARSHALL STREET
Near N. 21st st., modern

house; lot BOX

100 feet 9.000
OVERTON STREET

. K'ear N. SKth st.. beauti
ful new residence; lot
60x100. 812.00O

SEVENTH STREET
Opposite new TTlgh
School, two good houses;
lot 60x100 812,500

NORTH 24TH STREET
Corner of Overton St.,

m modern house;
lot 0xl00 feeL 815.000

FORD STREET
Corner of Madison St.,
beautiful house; lot 6Tx
100 feet 835.000

Wakefield, Fries & Co.
85 Fourth St.

SOUTH PORTLAND

FACTORY SITE

Nearly Two Acres
Trackage on West
Harbor Line on East

$13,000

vvakefieldTfries 8 CO.

85 FOURTH ST.

Platting
Propositions
19 ACRES, east of Vernon, inside

city limits, $1300 per acre.

100 ACEES choice land near Tigar'd-vill- e,

all platted and ready to sell.
Cheap at $275 per acre.

80 ACRES near Butteville, fine land,
. at $225 per acre.

40 ACRES on the Oregon Electric;
choice land and all platted, at $375
per acre. '

CHAS. RINGLER & CO.
211 Lewis Building.

Investments
(TCnn houses on quarter block;
9 I OUU rent $50 per month; on

Kelly St., Weet Side; $2500 cash.
QTf 100x100, business corner, jon

OOOU Williams ave.; good house.
tfrrvrn Fine house and quarter
W?UUU block on Williams avenue

and Going.
(tnCrtn Two houses and 100x100 on
M70UU Guild St.. near Thurman.

g enfi r'our fine riats on aoutn
OiU)3UU Front St.: rent $90; pay-

ing 10 per cent.
f(f Four fine flats on corner

115UUU lot E. Madison St. Rent
$120 per mo.; $6000 cash,

her Ann 60x100 on 16th t, near
tfluiUUU Love joy; good for ware-

house: good house.
Ann aaa S flats, 5 rooms each.3UUU Kent $157.60. East Oak.

st. corner.

Grussi & Zadow
S17 Board of Trade Bldg- - 4ta and Oak.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME

RIVERDALE
' DISTRICT

New and Entirely Modern.

8 rooms; plenty of ground, highly
nrAnJ urith rustic bridzes. fine

trees, etc. Excellent view of moun
tains and river.

315,000

CHAPINHERL0W
332 Chamber of Commerce.

ROSSMERE
A first-clas- 3 restricted residence dis-

trict, with all the improvements, con
veniences and requirements or tne
nartinnlar homebuilder. with prices
that are right. Take Rose City car to
39th 6treet. Our representative, Mr.
Cater, on ground afternoons.

CLARK-COO- K COMPANY
Boom Board of Trade Bids.

Mala M07. A 32SX.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$10,000 to S20.000 at 6 per cent.

GEARIN 428 Mohawk Bids.

NEW TODAY.

KINGS'-HEIGHT- S

Good lots can be had in
this choice addition for

Gars are now running
regularly. Transfer
point is 23d and Wash.
St. Let us show you.

Portland's closest-i- n

addition.

r KEASEY
jflUMASOHgJEFrERYj

j) 232 Chamber of Commerce.

Beayerton- -

Reedville
Acreage

Close in, on West Side, and devel-
oping very rapidly.

Two carlines, only 40 minutes' ride.
In valley just west of Council Crest.
The very best of land; see he crops

and satisfied buyers as to quality of
soil.

More than 50 buyers have bought
of us from two to four times .ea-'-'a-

Allow us to refer you to them for
advice.

An acre at $500 only requires a pay-
ment of $50 cash and $o and interest
each month.

Sold in any sized tract you want at
$250 to $500 per acre and upon month-

ly payments. . .

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
102 Fourth Street.

Main 35. A 3500.

LOTS IN

THAYER ADD' i i
The cheapest close-i- n, high-cla- ss re-

stricted residence property on the
East Side. Lots 50x100 at $550 and
up. Every one an ideal building site.
Terms to suit purchasers, and special
inducements to builders.

Take W.-- car to 41st and Hol-ga- te

streets, go two blocks east. Agent
on grounds every evening and all day
Sunday. Inquire 4o27 h. 4oth street
S. E.

For further particulars see

THE LAWRENCE CO.,

Successors to the Dunn-Lawren- Co.,
248 Alder Street.

--CAREY ACT

IRRIGATED

PUBLIC LAND

OPENING.
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO FILE ON
160 ACRES OF IRRIGATED LAND.

MAKE APPLICATION NOW
.CDflRALORlGONIRRICAIlONCO.

4IS RY EXCHANGE BtOG.

PORTLAND ORE.

RESTAURANT
LOCATION

On one of the downtown busy
streets, in a section occupied by Hotels
and rooming-house- s, and near bridge
and railroad depots. For a first-cla- ss

restaurant and cafeteria it is fine.
About 1250 square feet. Reasonable
rent.

A. H. BIRR ELL CO.
202 McKay Building. '

Third and Stark Sts.

We are members of the
Portland Realty Board,
National Association of
Real Estate Dealers and
National Assn. of Fire
TnaiiT-anr.- T "n rf ATWri t ATS

We can prove to you we can give sat-
isfactory service.
Denier & Denier Realty Co.

40 Chamber of Commerce. Mala 65M.

?5

NEW TODAY.

ABOUT HARDWOOD

FLOORS
They are sanitary. They are germ-proo- f.

They are cheaper than car-
pets and outwear a dozen carpets.
But there is a difference in hard-
woods especially in oak flooring. Tha
Eastern America product .is far su-

perior to the imported Japanese, Chi-

nese or Siberian oak products. .
When you buy, get the best, for

your house will sell for more money
with the T. "Wilce unequaled brand of
hardwood flooring.

"Why do the astute English people
or the thrifty German people import
from America instead of Japan, or
why have the San Francisco people
gotten enough of Japanese oakT
There is a reason, and well-poste- d, in-

telligent home buyers in Portland are
getting wise to it, as well as reliable
builders and architects. "We are the
only house in Portland handling and
installing Eastern oak floors ex-

clusively, and ive give the people just
what they buy no misrepresenta-
tions, doctoring of grades or pawning
off Siberian oak for the genuine
Eastern oak flooring.

Look over our well-assort- ed stock.
"We are getting the business ; watch us
grow. We are here to stay, boosters
for Portland.

G. P. EISMAN LUMBER CO.

Exclusive Agents for the High-Grad- e

Hardwood Flooring from T. Wilce
Co., Chicago.

Warehouse, East First and Washing-
ton. Phone East 5716.

Office, 520 Railway Exchange.
Phone Marshall 2248.

Stock and
Grain Farm

for Sale

I am offering this fine farm of 131
acres, 110 of which are in a high state
of cultivation, has good buildings, is
well watered, and all improvements
are in first-clas- s condition. This place
is in the Willamette Valley, 16 miles

from this city, on a fine driveway.
Price is $20,000, on very easy terms

1 if desired, which includes all crops

and farming implements. in also
sell some fine blooded stock at very
reasonable prices to the purchaser if
desired. Any and all information that
a buyer may want will be furnished
by calling at 306 Chamber of Com-

merce. '
, ..

S. DE LA MER

Splendid View Lot
ON HIGH POINT OVER
LOOKING WILLAMETTE
RIVER. NICELY GRAD-

ED, LAWN SET TO
GRASS. STREET IM
PROVEMENTS, CEMENT
WALKS, SEWER ALL
PAID. SPLENDID RESI-
DENCE DISTRICT.
PRICE $2500. TERMS.

Buy now of (R.)

CHAPIN & HERL0W
332-3- 8 Chamber Commerce.

Nice Little Farm
Eight' acres, all cleared, bearing oats,
apples and clover, an extra good house

built one year ago, a fine well of
water: risrht on main line of Southern
Pacific and only a mile to a good
town and 2o miles to Portland. We

offer this place for $2500. Only $500

cash, and the balance in four years'
time at C per cent. The soil is fine,

the location can't be beat, and this
price and terms ought to suit anyone,

as the house cost $1200.

Wallace Investment Co.
518 Oregonian Bldg.

NEW WEST-SID- E FLAT

CLOSE IN

NETS 12
$14,000

$6000 DOWN
If sold at once. Apply own
er, 603 fc enton mag. Main
1500.

We have a cash buyer
for a few desirable
building lot's. In good
locations. Must be cheap'

Denier & Denier Realty Co,
Chamber of Commerce. .Main 8594.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ttOf JOHN E. CRONAN, 7:J JO S02 Spalding Bids. .0 V;


